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Whenever public tax doll~rs are emp1~~J in a project or a cause 3
there is an inescapable res~sibility tha~ ~ be applied in a fair
and efficient manner. Reg~-dless of whether they are municipal JI state
or federal funds, t..fte implic:11tions are the ~< The responsibility
for their use in t.he public interest goes ~yGM. cotapli.ance with specific
pr~visions of contracts~ grants. or agreeme»ts; it goes tc the basic
ethtca.! and .moral principles cf stewaTdship '!.\'\d public trusteeship. That
the~prcss and newsl!Ntdia is full of daily br~aclles of this faith is no
indicator that. the resp0nsibi1itY
. should be ~lax:ed and the rules need no
longer apply~ TM current vogue word for thi-> principle is 0 accountabili ty. u
1he concept applies to the pr-0graas and ~istration of the state-based
huaan:ities pro~ as much as any other federally funded activity. '
.

?'Accountabilit.y 0 assumes a 1Jrublic. :a st~s'ti tuency. n or a.n auditing
:JaeciumiSB of some kind. Acc'Ountability is :d~ sore than a itere financial.
revelation and record-keeping process as tt"> the proper expenditure of public
funds. My defini~ion of acctJ.Untability alsa includes the directions-and the
decisiOfl..s detentlt'.ing the expew:lltures of th>-'~~ funds.
jJ

At prHent, the state-based pNgrams (!if "the humanities ~OBittees exist
in an anomalous situation, sus~ed half-~y between a federal agency and
the public of a :sut:e, The ~ly. aeebanisas of amtrol and counselJll"e the
!Ultiona.! endowse:nt staff and ~ ci~izen ~?ds comprising 'the committees.
ibe a~rship of the COl!llit~s is largely self-perpe~ua.ting. wi~h little
fonu.l provision for exterrutl~ broad public influence. My sugges~ion that. the
state cOl!!!l!ittees l!Ove in the d.irec.tion of ~in& a part 0£ state govet'rnl!ent;
towards a status comparable t~ sta~e arts ~~ils~ is an effort to eliminate

abuses of accountability., and
and

~o

inaccessibili~y

where they have been manifest,

avoid this developaent in areas where they might a.rise.

The purpose of the state-based humanities program is to create and support an. exehange on the stat~ lft-el bet:ween huwmists and the broadest general
P'Qblic~
lt is to enrjch the lives of the ~e:ra1 citizen by providing acc&ss
i; th~ b\manities and to huaal\ists in progr~ beyond those normally conf~ with.in institutions of higher lea.mi~.. To ay m.ind .. these opportunities
have tfi.e best clumce of happerd.ng and beins suc<::essful in an ataosphere vhere
th~

committees respond to

st~te

constituertieie-5 3'ftd are responsible to the

convent..ional. appa_Tatus of state- public affairs -- in

short~

state government.

"f'Iri.s is not t~ say I aa ~are that s~ate bureaucracy can be as stulti·
.fyi-P.g as any vhiclt operates <m the ba.nks o.\;tn(! Potaaa.c. nor u I .oblivibUS
~v ~h~

danger of ~n.ing state ~~ttees to tile i:apcrtuniti~$ of political
pa;t.NMge. Mtiwugh l t1Guld argt1e that pcHtical iJipO:rtunities and a.catie!ti.1!
opportunists are :to be equally abhorred. let,. the risk we nm in s.ny publicly
fund.ed cpention is that tJte:r.e: will be l!j.bU.s.e~L There are abuses nw under
the prEsent syst~; safeguard~ ean he built i~ ~o avoid the ~rst excesses of
'State bureauc_-racy 1'hiie pnwiding f"or bot.h

~ssibility

and attGunt:ability.

Lastly . . perhaps too much has been ma.de ox the invidious c.oeparisons
between -star.e arts ~ouncils and huaanities ~<1';\Bfttees in the area of
visibility~

Sy their nat\.U'~~ arts councils 1fhi~h sponsor performing

g.toups or support the public display of art o-r art forms, are likely to
be more visible than humanides foI'1...JmS. There are established audiences
that arts groups deal with; perf<Jrmances bi>· their nature are likely to

attract attention and publieity. Nonethel~ss, state huaanities committees
have often too ~asily and tco. quickly assweed they w-ould attract small
audie»Cet$, and as a self-fulfilling prophecy have done li~tle to convoke
or provoke thea. Virtually, a sine qua non of any governmental agency
after acquiring an obligatory photo of the President~ the governor or the
11.\a.yor is ~o e.ploy a public infonraation officer. That such a person is
not standard ~uipm.ent among .our state committees raises the question in
llEJ" sind as to how hard they are trying to be aecessible and visible ~o the
general non-academic adult public. 1'1\ile 1 hardly want to be an advocate
for free~wheeling press-agentcy, of all the prograas most in need of intelligent .and unceasing interpretati~n and e~l~tion, the s~ate-based
htm&nities progrus are pert~s the least understood and apprtX:.ia.ted.
Additional operational funding fur infoma.ti.:oa dispersal might be one of
.·.·

tit
... e ·.f
.. irs. t.d.__·l.···v·i···d··t:.n.ds de.·r·i. v.·.ed
.. ·. f.. ·r..~._a._ clo$et'

,t...~~~:'~-cen1;:e~of'.:4 ~l.:s~1.c

person

. qµr

H~ ((it~lS state_
govel"JUlie
..• · ~t.; If
the t:ransm1sn~ cf

exp~·n.~-e

cul tur~ •from one
to another f perhaps we need to ~ha.s,._i-:e the .
J,ra:nsltltting process in the wod: ·0£· the·· cdomtittees tbee.selve;$...:----/ .
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